To meet the requirements of steel barrel renovation, a set of oil barrel renovation production line based on PLC is used, where sandblasting machine is a part of this production line. By using sand blasting method, it designs a sandblasting mechanism and its corresponding control system based on PLC. It automatically realizes sandblasting derusting, dust processing through the sandblasting machine. Advantages of the machine are that reducing the working strength and improving the working environment. Simulations modeling and experiments show that the design scheme is better and its renovating efficiency is high.
Introduction
In recent years, with the development of science and technology, production line is developing toward the direction of clean production, safety production, which requires that the production line system should own the characteristics of mechanical and electrical integration, intelligent, modular, network, greening and humanistic,etc. In China, according to the survey, every year there are a lot of 200L oil barrels for recycling, and the development of China oil barrel renovation equipment is very slow, the renovation method is of low efficiency, high cost, but also damaging the environment, wasting resources [1] . Therefore, in view of the existing oil barrel renovation methods for research, this paper designed a barrel renovation automatic production line mechanical structure and its control system based on PLC technology.
In this paper, the production line is divided according to its function module, there are sorting conveyor module, barrel heating module, sand blasting module, plastic testing module, polishing cleaning module, output stacking module, as shown in figure 1. In this paper, a very important module of this production line are introduced: the sand blasting module. This module is automatically sand blast to oil barrel wall after heat treatment, its aims are removing the rust and waste which residues on the surface of barrel wall. The working principle is to make the iron ore at a high speed of 54.7 degrees to the wall of the barrel, polishing through the friction between the iron sand and the wall of the barrel [2] . Impact abrasive and cutting action, changing the surface cleanliness, roughness, mechanical properties and process characteristics are the keys of abrasive machining processes [3] . This paper mainly designed this sand blasting module, its advantage are realizing the sandblasting derusting, material dust recycling, dust processing automation [4] 
